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The ladies Intended to hold the
Fair in Bernhardt's new building,
but a disagreement between them
and him reaulted in the selection
of"h apacious warehouse -of
SIt1B . 'as Eaf r Mu n & Frilel-
i;  Z To'poimnfrtidena tsof tern-
j s bl1igeph ead it more

S ne w~-rlthe lies as they
- fld hitf Sd ample ioomin it
.a +la'wai:w agodaI anit

.•Thv fadoairfhitve .. e aips.y
*an4 w9ct they laoked in spate
th ey asupldet tur stitate and

e wre se-was comnerted
armagmitoent eaption room,

thaoflo• ampeted with bagging
atddil waplls anvassed in white,

"eo ited with festoons,-ever-

.,ea Paintins s l es.
"•n - neUere.•anging in ap-

poliate plaeS, wall lamp and
candles in pvrfliBsion served to
miae the builditg as light as day.

The emaedt of the Monroe
Oiaj nd Aocnmpied the stand
llsegale&.he- audience at in-
ervals with stkýng and delight-

i hltlotsio Thle -tables for the
display drgoodas Aid wares, arch-
ed n decosited in the highest
style of art, wre beautifully
atraieda'i nt foaf large mirrors,
daita in lace . trtains, and con-
ta4nd variety of merchandise
ta1y astonishing. . We are t a
les which-to admire themost, the
betifl goodas or the beautiful

,i I t rtil. were of a
atinesad aqstly style, and lad
to be Ldiposed of by 'lottery or
ehanee. It afforded much amse-
sntandr under the circumstmance
not ear soobjectionable as some
people woald persuade us. We
beHire with the ladies that "the
end jntifale the means" in that
instance.

I

The middle of the house, from EMABANTs.-There is a contin-
the entrance to the mnsio stand, uous stream bof inmmigration
was unobstructed save by the through this place to Texas. The
"Wheel of Fortune." The chil- era from Vieksburg on Wednes-
drsn flocked around it. We hope day last brought over nineteen
tbeirwe ckwasnotapresageoftheir wagons, and a large nnmber of
future, mules, stock, &c. The emi-

One-third of the building was grants arc all hardy, industrious.
allotted tothetablesfor supplying looking people, and are of the
the wants of the inner man, and right sort to build up a great
they were loaded with viand. State.
salads, relishes, bread, preserves We understand that they have
and jellies, cakes and pastries their locations already selected,
extras, fruit, coffee aad tea to land bought and paid for, which
the number of seventy varieties, has been invariably done by
Supper was served up every eve- agents sent in advance by them.
ning during the fair and on Wed- There is a vast amount of errouc-
nesday a dinner that rivaled any ohs information abroad in rela-
thing of the kind ever witnessed tion to this State, which should
in this latitude. Men fail over be speedily corrected.
their ledge•s with figures under Indeel, we were told-by a nman
their eyes but where have women going West that no inducements
ever failed in the properation of could be offered him, to secure
the table with all their wants in his consent to settle in the
hand? That part of the prog- "Swaps;" that to do so would
gramm••3:as a scess. . be to sacrifice himself and family,

The aide was under thlebl and that they would readily fall
ana4gement-of Mrs. Sarah Bich- before the malaria of the swamps.

ardson, President, aided by an He was surprised to hear that
efficent corps of ladies and gen- this section of Louisian was as
tiemen. - healthy, even healthier than dis-

The assembly was large-run- trie in higher latitudes. Infer-
ning into hundreds and manifest- mation ought to be sent to all the
ed a degree of interest and older States, and the exact truth
liberality commensnrate with the in relation to our climate, soil and
great and laudable undertaking, products, should be carefully sta-
It should be remembered that ted. The agents who go in ad-
Monroe though older than New ance should be consulted and
Orleans has had bt two curehei, means taken to give them every
a Catholic and Union Church.- filiy to satify themselves in
Methodistand Episcopal churches relation to this section of eountry.
ae now hi contemplation, and we
congratulate our' people upon I8O.-Some of our planting
their change and good prospect, friends, anticipating the general

The ladies were indefatigable scranable for laborers about the
in their labors, and when visitors 1st of January, are already nego-
were wearied out and the sma" tiating for next year's labor. AS a
hours of morning were creeping rule, the freedmen seem to be
by, old and young,-were always willing to enter into contracts
at their posts, ready to serve or for another year, but they almost
entertm n. They expected to con- invariably exact a share of the
elude onThursday evening, but crop. Planters readily accede to
many articles remaining on hand, the arrangement, believing it re-
they determined to cnonet the sults in secring the most efi-
entire stock into ready money at cicnt labor.

,TP1 flVRTT.R\¶WCTR I
auction on Friday.

At l o'elotl p. m. the ales comr-
menoed-. o iasnOewa ,sbnot
so good .ly fuwand
good lter vetoe". x-bthe aaen-
dant atid the excitement was moe
laughable if not so profitable as
hereffore: ......-

We have been nnable to get a
report of the elpt but will give
it in our next issue.

The timely arrival of the steam-
er Tablequah with the extras, the
ample preparation, the energetic
managers ad the lovely weather
have contributed to make a tri-
umph of whlah ourufair friends
may well feel prond.

Bcatan pAa.-The Dis-
trigt Court commenced its first
session on Monday last. The
Conrt conmeneed under vary fa-
vorable auspices. An intelligent
and energetic Grand Jury was
secuted. A searching inquiry
was being madea to pasttras-
aRctins, and a large number of
bills was found as early as Wed-
nesday morning. The charge to
the Grand Jury was able and
appropriate. "Th Parish oficers
are very acive in the discharge
of their duties, and understand
them thoroughly. The business
of the Court was progressing rap
idly; and general satisfaction seem
to prevail among the memnbers of
the bar. A large ,•umber of these
gentlemen were present from ad-
joining parishes. The resident
attorneys in Richland ate yonng
men but seem to be well posted
in all that belongs to the profes-
sion. They are very oourteous
and obliging.

Maj. J. Richardson, the pop-
niar and efficient tax collector for
the parish, was .very assiduous in
his attention to visitingattorneys,
and very generously permitted
his elegant office to be made their
headquarters.

Court ill probably last nntil
Tuesday next.

Bliohland is very quiet and or-
derly, and the citizens of this
favored portion of Louisiana are
turning their attention to the de-
velopment of the resources of the
parish.

A GFo- VOCAL A.O IBTBUMEHTfIL ConsCoes.

N.s.

7ILL, be sion by the Monroe lroa Nad.
ThaAeisted br the yonM n Ladies of MIoE-

rue, on
Cad'kSUAY JVZNIKD. DECEZUER 2, JB»,.

at the Uoes Cenuca for the benefit ot the
The itien r off Monroe, T"ret-

In and ticnity are most cn ill invried. by
their pres•. e and pmaronasge, 11 ist·in tIl
ate.pt wlich as ber mb kin in
taintin in the town tt.oromuhl or•0izvd

and well insiructed Bfln for thore be nria eriti
f tlhriitens Upon pnulic orcasions. Admril-

enee 1.o00; Chhliren j0cls
Doors opeu at o'clock p. . Concert

commences precicely at 7~ o'clock, conducted
by Prof. . R. Lignoski.

REGULAR TRENTON AND MONROE
WEEKLY PACKET.

LEAVES NEW OR&IANS EVERY
WEDNESDAY AT 5 P. M.

LEAVES TRENTON AND MOS1TOE
EVERY SUNDAY AT 5, P. A.

The paus.gner Sleaner,

w. w. w.Rilua, Master
V. V. CEiLLRts, Clrk.

WILL lavse as above, iankng re'lar trip.
and "ure conaertiiis during n1, water with
ha lirt drat Stvamer Lighllltvd or a.you .

Ba]rArl.new. D'Arbonu, 8.lne Rilcr and
nuff ni ir--giing clear Bitle of Lafing to

ard from New Ujlian. ei0f

GREAT REDUCTION.

NOW i te time for real brgains in

DRY COODS,

BOoTas.
IBENTh,

SilEOES,

HATS,

BONNETS, Sc.

FROM and f(tertfloi day we wil oire- ort
entire tock al f*em 10 o 35 per cenl. dir
coultl of fuorer prices.

Hou rekepers, now is Lth time to provide
ooranile, withb

DOMIESTICS,.

ISHEETINGS,

. INkENS,

BLANKETS,

BEDSPREADS, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, DAMASKS, &c.

All onr Boos, Shoes and our entire stook o(
laoie trild lliess shiesi have been marked
down to a lower figure lban ever.

Havig ur ov n M illiner department, we
are enabld o off Ladies'• Mie' a.id Chil-
dren or s lhai l n hneue in this
parish. .icsie our ao- aond B Ioniets areI
fresh, a. e do not buy , them already rIimmed,
b l are con anllyl amn ng tn a.ne. Come
and sae for youreeltmt

J. HAYMAN &Cd"'.,
Corner Dleiard & 2d SM .

Monroe, ., Nov. 27, 169. nio I

THE GREAT AIERItAN

Oo l.tlnatton
.urros nOLt, oveARSEAuI s, AnB Iswrl

-. nSea

laouroe 'AEitslatA. SHIELDS & ODEL L
-. KINDERMANN,

H AVE on o r ad a th gest sltoctk

a" North Louisiana
g, and itenld kelling

AiE ", nielit LiaL. , .1 the. Drk

a. g. w ia.tR TI. CRAWFORD.

WADtRINR, RAWFORD. & o.,

COTTON FACTORS
-AB--

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
45 Carondelet Street,

NVEW OIILEANS.

Reprented by ADAM M. Youmo.

Gold ledals antd Diplomas
LOUISIANA STATE FAIR,

£8«7-'s8.'e..
E. -. TYILEIR.,

115 . ... . C AL ST1E.T .... 115

HEW OlkfliUU 0
MAflAC•TfBR A.SniftTca OF

Watches, Cloek., Silacr W a Je lery

PlatEd Ware. Fin Cutlery, Bros es.

AND sup,a, ==w .. men e
wa ar ar E_.. own,

to7lm- a e . i.rn. e .,-. "

In.inoha irea n aed.; -

DsBIARD STREET,

TAS CONSTANT
L

Y ON HAND AND

or sale Groceries of all deoriptio•n, evoh ae-

. .MOLA SBS.i

COFY Is. IIISI, BA Orre.
"'ID, BtTBR. OHS gSE. fk".S

I 2Wnioh. Aoertionnctfar
T c. *AI..DITER. *ao". M'•TE.

STANDIFER & ScaGUIRL,

REEVING AND FORWARDING

Metrci.ants,
TRE.CNTOX, LO USI4J .

D oo, al.. Cobing. Hu.s. Caps, Ha.rJwa

Sho.., Eoo.Groc.rie., Samgis. Ties, a.,

"Inty Dress . l,

ran cy ant S(jE Dry a O..."

IA .Wagons, Wo.,. P. .. .s ,-- U .r. rrw .I ,

No Stoyo ouatideol New Orleana will

D el fairer, ll lower, oer betr indute.

0 ,selTo. better t.rar.. They ao nloteiid

D oin a larg itreceivlng PForwardng ttri

E' p mlnoy r tlheBhipment oFCotton.D dt

roros. ozoS, orins roAO. I en aperieneo of bothet above gente-

IS GLASS3 A.lO

FRUITS OF VARIOUS KINDS

As Lw At1

L eaes E. onnecosars to obr other rocom-
L ,endatGioos.

tor~g. cbargel ow." Hautli, wenihing
Sand repairLg free.

Co1rn bought, old., etre. or ahiped; and

ighest prices paid, or large tadances maie
OQ 0 aame.

IPQSSEM I R B u,033. my' reqIir by Phntecr, always-
]• on hand,

IMonre, Ta. Pb. I 1E960. nM t d salsfaIe on guaranteed in al tIransac-
I dion..

~6L Air I4l

.. A.fl TlaniET.

Pilantatfion ,ippl'.

]ancy Goods I
of

CLOm"sINt,i...I...,.I..Fanacy Goods!
T Pleatstdcanot be Surpassd ntide

of E iw Yoig R All ther

R . LICLOT HI C.,
ASP

Arc Custom-Mnde,.

unilor 'he supervinn of Mr. I DREVFC .
and are

Guimanlers e. b.a . l.pr..eenc.atd

And prices atiafsctory.

Eshibiting their stock.

Monroe, L., Oct. , 160. aS ly

NEW DRUG STORE!

R. B. LIGNOSK1 & CO.
I warrInted to execute, in the beat emanner, ex or s .. chm,

every vari.let of Sc ,i leiioi, IFei- U.na •. SREEl
L, Cordit, Teking, Bridin. Br MONROE LOUI TAInd S• ,•wOt at tnM time; t'ilLiilZ, Ovr- M ,O, LOUSfAA,

ctnking, E ibroiderin,. en the edg0'and, in IIAVI a l..s' linEl1VED A.
adliton, tl t i beatiful Button and Eyelet cplete ,rteet
"lles in al] Ih liriosi tl

ItI as no equail being albsolittly the best
Farnty Jm in • trhe world; and in rinsieally f - _7 C-SS,
he cheapsi.t •, itdoes inorkan othner achin P1AT.E• T T Vfeae accurnp.i4.D. .VLJDICvJB I Varr

We also have for sate, "T Pt,.I Ainn- P'Ill•ei ,
rCt"' a beatiful Family Mchine, without OILS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,thlBu 0tton Hl l pte, at a educed ,rilo.

Circul r. with l ri palrticuln and aTn TpILET 1RTICIES,
of wnrk donA o n ihose Maichinc cart be had I
irom the aerev nrn• aptnm rl. n a to.e l

SALtS lOHOFi o Hl GVEB*TA A(4,SCY- zr Tl-Etr t5d l lIc h ot
o. GO Ca > st-, N E r .1 n y. ta .t i v .inn ti l ^ atl ^ ato lie psmat -

hlsEructiiona iAen on the lDachine grat .noit Ytt • .rll .roni t
ru .ly to all y pu rchasrs. rB .Sto+ nl o t

Agent wilh oi,L.e pitall wanted in every n .'
rl

'.. L D
t  eCou.ty and Parl. h 1OIN an BajsdVn u--t

ADAMS & CO., No. 76 Ganal St. N. . and anj', atriniBs or sale it McFee
Sa y an e a ;imn'

articular attetion paid Lo a11 o*ders.r in-
terr ctions.

Slore-Hflo and Office on DESIARD
STREET-

The Warehouas on the river bank, at . W.

0 DELL'S od stid, and onder his chairg

emermber to top atl the GREEN FLAG,
Iwhere

Every thing yon require ies old, or give,

SHIELDS & ODELL.

Monroc, La., Nov. S0, 1889. n9;tf

SIMON MARX,
% .. A t&cevt, na... , ct ,

I-AS JUST RECEIVED ONE E" TIIE
largest and best assorted stock of

DRY GOODS, rANCY GOODS,
CLOTHIO G. HATS,

BOOTS, SHOES, TOBACCO, Se.,

Ever broaugh to this market His stoak at
Dry Goods cAorprise•

Poplins, DeLales,
Mernoegs,

Kerseys, Linseys,
Osiabargs. Tweeds,

Batietts,
Broadtlothsb Nabls,

Flannels of all kinds. Jacometts, &c.

lls stock of Centloemen's ilolhing eibra-
e an attractive aro e of ea.nnable g ods.

made p ti the latest and mot fashignable
s lyea.

He will sell
a, cheap as
the chcapest.

Give hinm a call
beore you mnak
tirades seiwhure

COTTON and all kind of COUNTRY
PRODUCE purchased at the highest market

Mionre, La., Otobrr 9, 1869, ;*r

T'O LEAE.S.
MTi^i» i -« 2^-

) sU ILUU U JOl t. which eUnabe,.t t. rce v. and frIr ei' gh without the citnle st expo. nre in tr
a-d wealler w t eh is animpnrtatn i tin i

TI RAIIROAD 7OTEL, ituad upon sripping W wil at ail thes purhse ot
Ihe lcrn r Or c a and Wai , 'r Wi fll

a
n libeal ad ancel on athe me

strets; Monroe, La.. is now otred fnr lease . "ies ar mioney. Andi for n unh p treo o*f
or one year. and er apamore, datii gfron "'t EAorT SEofri hei OUACITo. w a n .

(i rlTaQ c fJanuary,]B0. 8t7 t.'reerla lhlr ei•nn w hav a I
The locdon of thia Hotel is central, being WARIEIHOTUSE andCOT1ION SHED onW

convenient io the business pnrton or tol n E LE ba or th river wh. e e e can .eeiis
and within three hinndtrl Ifet ol theriver 

l  
ir e°

l
ona ithoot having to rou the it

It comprises TWVENTY FIV ROOMS and with it
will be leased wilt a complete outlit or bed HEAD. WILIVAMSON & CO.
rorm and diiinmg-room furniture. An excd- Tronton. LI,. O. I8. 169. n4 1
tet i rden, with not blildings, i attached utn - **

H. KING, MonvoL-. I -P. PBUCKLEY,
Oct.o3, l6ss. .nS;t N-o. 8, Cam p Streedt,
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. NEW ORLEANS,E.'iE "n" a - -B Aas ^

SW. MEALY has retan.ed .nd*.n a ndt- W-ls y rIrmnfn
EAt !d 'gaij at hie old land whero he h ci BerETAR .E

wihll anythinE in the pirenr line. A;tGa n•iPB•lP).ol. j.nlt an tin =tDns
Moiurn, Nov. 20th l 8Ba. s 2t I. ?1 f aoecl• tetiniipmld in wslttS rliSn'l .1fWr ry uk .^ T .,

I

I r _

ion .i pd. Wil al AVE just received, In Mdtii tEo teir
Lowe e ptceO . Will always e )rg d varied stoak of gtoene .tod

dry goods, a fresh *ad estensivw* .. om t af

-

prchased In SNew York expseslytabr lb.
T're.lo trlad, and I ao·dt r.e..ud I
prices.

Specala Attte mtt

Given to the starag and ishpmOnt of fton,
end toi be receiving sd forw arndi f 11 •lpd.
of Tnerehandisa. ~.onsn.eos .oti.ed or ar,-
v*lo of ifright at the earlictl moment. Wine-
house coinvnienito aceeMs. ad ltUated 4a
tie river baock.

COTTON, WOOL, HIDES,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCEI.
pohase.d at the highest market price.

STANDIFER & McGUIRE are a.geniath

the sale of

Gulett's lStnl Brush., and alsa Pnlt'
Cottnn Gin.s Cloton Preos.

Crn Millt, Ca.t Mills.
BloEr Evaporators. Threehers and Fea

Milla, Machine Belting., Wagrn,
Carts, Boggles and Carrlaei,

which they will all at

New Orleans Prioe.

.ithA hefreigh added.

I-r Cap. . .O Larche continle hit epa
nmction with lhe house pf S1. & AI., id lr
be pleased to waih pon his frieod h het viit.

r enton O.1, 1 se. c IAt I

·I»H an .. . C. 1WILLIle.
. 0o.. t.aLifLToL

HEAD, WILLIAMSON & CO.,

MERCHANTS
-AND D EALEAS If-

... OOS

A"ranrde,
Ca rn.\- c a. lao t,

Planr atiton Sppiles Ouenraly.

TRENTON, LA.

W respectfhally invite the attention of IW
pu- lic to oulr r and varied eakl,

Havin boght the u ame for CdAS, mt #o
Inwestrate , and haTing twenty years' x

I, nce at i. poit, authori Iin r
hest adapted to tha ant of lhe people o s
yeit ofLred ia this market All of which w
will well at

at thay saB be "'4

OUTSIDE OF REW ORLElNS.

SWe hAve lotenIie toageron ii th ,!

an to faclate our re-aipping, '6e bash

`E LA... AY coUgMorors Ws2J .A.IJA


